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HAYVOQD IS
ISSUES INJUNCTIONS.

DENVER. July ft-- The Snprem Court

today Issued injunctions against district
PUTER CETS TWO

YEARS AND FINE

DIES OF HEART TROUBLE.

Widow of General Thomas Meagher Diet
.' , at Her Home la New York Stat ,

NEW VOI1K. July 0.-- Mm. KIlMbvth
M, J. Meagher, widow f General 'J'ho.

. Meagher, who was 'a member of th
famous Irish Brigade In the Civil War,
died at her home In Rye, Wetcheter
County, of htiurt disease. She wa bom

NOMINATED

THIS HE

SEES PLOT

Hidden Purpose In Tag:

garfs Hotel Suits

DECLARED BY MILLER

Started Secretly in Justice Court
After Dark, Hurried

to Appeal.

FEATURES OF CASE PECULIAR

Attorney-Genera- l of Indiana Says the
Conduct of Suits Ws "Queer"

In Circuit Court Cooped up
as Defense.

PAOIJ, Ind.. July C.Charles Miller.
attorney-genera- l of Indiana. who t per
tonally conducting the litigation on be
half of the state against the 'French
Lick Springs and West Badea Hotel
Companies, ia dittilng the statements
made by Thomas Taggart, to the effect
hat the Casinos were not part ofjhe

hotel propcrtie, but were under least to
third parties, and that suits were pend-

ing to cancel these leases because the
hotel companies had learned that gam-blin- g

was being conducted at the Casino
said todays

There are some peculiar feature
about these two 'pending' suits to cancel
the leases. Why were they brought in

the Justice of the 'Peace Court at 7

o'clock at night and tried with great
effort at secrecy aud then as quietly
eppealed to the Circuit Court, where

they have remained cooped up and un
known.

"They were brought to meet just such

contingency as this, to be dragged up
and used a a 'defense' when needed.
The leases were made March 19. the
suits were brought April 11, the hearing
was at night a most unusual procedure

and the appeal from the finding of the
local Justice to the Circuit Court wss
made June 13, and all was so quietly
done that few seemed to know that any
such action had ever been instituted.

"But the state is under obligations
to the hotel companies for those official

records, for in their complaints they
have set up ownership to the property
and base their petition on the' ground
that the people operating the Casinos
haVe been using them for gambling pur-

poses. Here we have the admission of

gambling. In all other respects the.
suits for possession are jokes as I char-

acterized them in the court vesterday."

TRANSPORT ON REEF.

Government Transport Thomas Strikes
Reef Near Guam May Be Lost.

MANILA, July C The transport
Thomas is reported ashore on a coral
reef near the Island of Guam. General
Wood has asked the Secretary of War
for authority to send the , transport
Meade to take off the passengers and

cargo. The position of the Thomas i

favorable so long as good weather pre
ails. The Thomas is reported to have

run on the reef a distance of one hun-

dred feet and efforts her
thus far are futile. All ,on board the
Thomas are safe. She carded no troops.

... t
..." -; ' '

BEGIN CUSTOMS' WAR.

VIENNA, July 0. pervja,, having de
clined to make concessions iu the matter
of Austrian Imports, the Government of
Austria-Hungar- y today closed the' fron
tier jigninst Servian cattle' onu ordered
the enforcement of the autonomo'ua cus-

toms tariff on other imports of . that
country,

OF RUSSIANS

Resources to Pay War Ex-pensc- s

arpPaddcd.

SENSATION PRODUCED

Confidence of Powers In Financial

SUbiliity of Russia Is '

Weakened.

CONSTUTIONALISTS REJOICE

Exposure of Trick by tb Russian

Finance Minister Act Compared
to Method! of Mushroom South

American Republica.

St. rKTKRSnUIin. July O.--

the action of the lower house tif parlla

ment t'ttlny in appropriating $780,000 to

be 1um4 by th administration for

famine relief. n cpoehlcal as t)i first

recognition of the cabinet by parliament,
and the first tp In the joint work. 1U

Importance wet fr ovenhadowed by the

revelation of an alleged adniUsum made

by the minister of finance. Kokovsok, In

the budget of the commission, about the

pail fug of estimates for the liquidation
of the war expciiM--

. In order to be'able

to extract a larger loan from foreign

market. Thee development made en

Immi-nt- nensatlon and were eagerly dis-

cussed iu the corridor of tho Chamber

where it was declared that if the state-

ment of the commissioners were true,

it placed Russian financial method on

par with those of the mushroom South

American republic1! and would under-

mine the confidence of foreign financier

in the old guard now managing Russian

finance, and immensely complicate fu-

ture credit operation.
All thin naturally Ik fish for the net of

the constitutional democrats, who tee In

the revelation, the brightest prospect
for forcing a transfer of the administra-

tion to a responsible cabinet.

RoJesVvensky CourtraartUl.

KRONSTADT. July 0.- -In the court
martial proceeding of Admiral Rojest- -

vensky for the surrendering of the

Ncdovi in the Iwittle of the Sea of Japun.
surgeons of tlie Redovi testified today
that Rojestvensky owing to wound, wus

' partly out of hii head. Irresponsible
and incapable of pacing orders to aur

render. Lieutenant Vorein testified rcla'

five to tho white ling incident saying
that ho wn ordered by Captain PeCol

oiigue, chief of Admiral Rojctvensky'
'
staff, to procure the sheet to be used In

case of tho appearance of a Japanese
hlp. but that when 'he cyme on deck

with it. Captain, Celauiatioft. indignantly
threw it Into the sea. '

EXAMINING THAW.

Eminent Alienist Spends Entire Day
With Murder of Architect White.

NEW YORIv July' 0. Dr. Allen Me-T.n-

Hamilton, the alienist, retained in

defence of Thaw spent nearly tow hour

with his prisoner today, lie wojild say

nothing regarding the of his ex-

amination. Judge OL-oi- oonnsol for

the defense of tho Thaw cue stated that

tnent of White' chauffer, Burns, that
Mrs. Thaw had used White's automobile
ttlnce her marriage to Thaw.' Assistant
District Attorney Garvan said that al-

though ho had examined Burns In con-

nection with tho tragedy he had never

heard of Mrs. Thaw riding in White's
automobile until today.

Judge Mullios preventing him from re

moving officials, who would serve in
summoning and advising a grand jury.
Mullius construes this ruling as apply-

ing to the honest elections league' ap-

plication for a grand jury and inti-

mated that he would tomorrow on his
own account start new proceeding.

'DENVER ELECTION
FRAUD CASE DROPPED

If Honest Elections League Cannot Have
IU Way, It Won't Prosecute.

DENVER, July 0. Attorney for the
League for Honest Elections today asked

e to withdraw their petition in the
Criminal Court for a grand jury to in-

vestigate alleged frauds in the vote on
franchises at the city election, May 13.

They made a formal statement setting
forth their reasons, the purport of which
was that they wanted to have a jury
drawn by elisors and the investigation
conducted. by special prosecutors, and
that as the Supreme Court had forbidden

District Judge John I- - Mullins. sitting in
the Criminal Court, to oust District

Attorney Stidger and Sheriff Nibet,
they had decided to drop the matter. The
court took the request under advisement
and probably will announce its decision
tomorrow.

SOLUTION IS SEIPLE

Regulation of Trusts Esy Matter

in New Zealand.

SAYS PREMIER J. G. WARD

tew Zealand Has Solved Regulation of
Trusts Has Largest Per Capita of

Wealth in World and Lowest
Taxation in Proportion. -

NEW YORK. July 0. Sir Joseph O.
Wadd. premier of New' Zealand, who
With his wife and daughter is on hia

ay home from Europe, was asked yes-

terday in course of an extended inter-

view, what action would be taken in
New Zealand if an ice company increased
the price of the commodity to consumers
to obtain more than a reasonable profit t
he said: -

"Th a solution of that problem la

simple. If any man or company should

buy tap all the ice plants, control the
supply of ice on hand and then push up
the price to consumers, we would imme-

diately build ice plants and give the
people all the ice they wanted at a
mall price, and a fair profit. We had

similar condition arise at home in the
coal industry, and we put it down

quickly."
When the question of government

regulation of railroads was suggested.
Sir Joseph said that regulation to con-

trol railroads and other great aggrega-
tions .of wealth which oppressed the
masses would have to be drastic to bo

effective. He suggested as, a remedy ex

tensive! publicity obtained by an im

perial nd honest system of investiga-
tion. Concerning the operation of rail-

roads in New Zealand the Premier said:
"We have the largest per capita of

wealth in New Zealand and we have pro-

portionately the lowest rate of taxation.
We have the cheapest publio utilities
and probably the most efficient. Our

railroads haul people cheaper than any
other in the! world and nowhere ere rail-

roads operJted more economically. When-

ever we find that a public utility is

earning more than 31 per cent, we re-

duce thecharges to the public."
Sir Joseph made a plea for closer com

mercial relations between the United
States and this country, saying:

"l can 8Peak with the responsibility
of a minister from my country when I
say we are. quite prepared to enter upon
a commercial treaty with the United
States to let you have our wool, of which
we have ' surplus, and to take American

products Li exchange.
' '

"I would be ready to discuss such a
proposition with gentlemen in respon-
sible positions in this country even be-

fore I go back to New Zealand."

July fl.- -fi. A. D.

I'uU-- r found guilty of conspiracy
to defraud the government of its
public land, was today sentenced

by Judge Wolvcrton to two year
in the Multnomah county jail and
to pay a fine of (7500. Puter
was visibly affected when the
sentence wa pronounced.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.

Northwest League.
At Spokane Uutte 4, Kpokane 6.

Pacific Coast League.
At Oakland 8a a Francisco 2, Oak-

land S.

At Seattle-Sea- ttle 5. Portland 3.

At Loa Angele !o Angeles 2. Fres-no-1-

SCIENTIST CETS SLUCCED.

KURKKA, CaL July C.- -I)r. P. Omori.

profesor of seismology at the Imperial
University of Tok'io here to investigate
the recent disturbances in Humboldt
county was assaulted on the street to-

night by an unknown person, who mis-

took the scientist fur a non-unio- n sailor.

PAY THEIR LOSSES

Insurance Companies Will Pay
' Immense Amount.

MORE THAN $100,000,000

Taking Settlements Thus Far Made At
Basis, Over One Hundred Million

Will Be Paid to the Fire
Losers in Frisco,

SAN FRANCISCO. July 0.--The Call
saya today: 1 '

;

One hundred and sixty-si- x settlements
that have been made by fire insurance
companies indicate that in the business
section of San Francisco more than
$100,000,000 will be paid in coin to fire
losers on the face of the adjustments
made on losses that have already come
before committees. ; The average ad
justed loss in the 160 instances mention
ed is $34,325. the total payments being
$14,000,000. The" sound value of 160
properties is gtven'at $19'000,000 by the

adjutors. Consequently the reduction
for earthquake damage and for all other
causes in the adjustments is $5,000,000,

These figures are supplied by an en'

tirely competent authority. The large
sum of $100,000,000 , for pending and
effected settlements is an estimate upon
the averages already noted.

The loss committees oppolnted up to
date number 1221. The $100,000,000 is
hosed upon tllte multiplication of the
average, of $S4,325 by 1221.

APPOINTED ON COMMISSION.

. BOSTON, July O.-- Miss. Helen Keller
of Wrentlutm, the deaf, dumb, and blind

girl, will be a member of the new com
mission for the industrial education of
tho blind, which has long been advocated
by her aul which recently was created
by the 'Legislature. Governor Guild yes- -

terday announced the appointment of
five members to' make up this commis-

sion, Misg Keller's term will be four
years.

REFUNDS LICENSE MONEY.

McMINNVHXE, Ore., July 0. At its
regularly monthly meeting, Wednesday
evening, the. City- Council refunded
$1032.27 to the saloon men that were
forced jput of business in this oity by
the last vote, as follows sv Wills & Fee-le-

$300; Du Bois, $283.34; Sauter,
$274.47; White, $130; Schilling, $43.35,
and McOourt, fl.ll.

An order authorising any business
firm on Third street to connect a drink-

ing fountain with the mains of the new
water system was also made. ;

lni Koutbfleld, Orange County, N. Y., in

ltCKI, and was daughter of Peter Town
send. Mr, Meagher's great grandfather
made the chain that wa stretched arrow
the Hudson during the Revolution to
prevent the British from ascending the
river above Went Point, her grandfather
wa the first man In the country to

k aUel rail.
Mr. Meagher met her liuhand in thla

city while he. an exile from Ireland, be-

cause of bl connection with the pa
triotic league there, wa becoming
famous for bU oratory. Mr. Meagher
attended her huaband before the Civil
War and wai with him at the first battle
of Hull Run She succeeded In nursing
him back t4 health when he war given
up for dead after the battle. When he
was made territorial secretary of Mon
tana afUr the war, she went with him.
On evening he wa drowned myster
iously while croing the Little Ml-ou- ri

fiver at Fort Benton. Mrs,

Meagher had divers hunt for his body
but never found it.

FOR REC1PR0CITV

New Zealand Premier Confers

With Roosevelt

TALKS REDUCTION IN TARIFF

Sir Joseph Ward Proposes That Both
the United States and New

Zealand Seduce Tariff
On Imports.

OYSTER BAY, July
the luncheon with the Preidcnt today.
Sir Joseph Wurd, premier of New Zea
land, practically admitted that the
question of reciprocity between the
United States and New Zealand had been

dicued, with tho rreident. The

premier said his country was ready to
make a universal 10 per cent reduction
in her tarftf to tho United States in

return for a like concession and is pre
pared to make audi a treaty binding
without the action of parliament. If a
universal reduction is too broad New
Zealand will be satisfied with a reduction
In certain articles such as pine lumber
of certain grades, canned salmon, and

many kinds of manufactured good, and
In return would ask a reduction on wool

entering this country' and gums ucd in
the manufacture of varnish and other

products of New Zealand.

HEARST NO CANDIDATE.

Says That He Is Not a Candidate For
Democratic Presidential Nomination.

'SAN FRANCISCO, July
man William H. Hearst said tonights

"I would like to state very positively
that I am not a candidate for the Demo
uralie presidential nomination in 1IW8.

"Mr, Bryan said the other day in Lon
don that there wore others beside him

self, who had claims on tho nomination
and mentioned Mr, FolkftMr. Bailey and

myself.
'

"While appreciating the compliment, I
mut decline to be considered a cartdi- -

dato. r Let the list stand, if Mr, Bryan
plenties, Bryan or Folk or Bailey, For

my part I would substitute Stevenson
for Bailey."

BIG FORECLOSURE SUIT. '

HILLSBORO, Ore., July 0 The larg
est forecloAure suit on record in this
county I. that juat. filed In the Circuit
Court by J. W. Shute, banker, as agent
againnt Rachel L Hawthorne, of Tort-lan-

for $35,000 and interest and $2500

attorney fee. The mortgage covers one
of the finest farms in Washington; Coun

ty, lying a few miles east of here. '

Colorado Socialists Name

Miner for Governor.

BOLD WORDS UTTERED

Socialists Declare They Will Invade

Idaho If Necessary to

Release Him.

CHARACTER IS EULOGIZED

Socialists Nominate Western Federation
of Miners Leader to be Candidate

' . For Governor at the Next
Election.

DENVER,-July- . . It just transpires
that the Socialist party of Colorado held
a convention in this city on the fourth
of July and, nominated a full state
ticket headed by William D. Haywood.
secretary, and treasurer of the Western
Federation of Miners, jbow in prison in

Idaho, for Uovernor, In placing Hay:
wood in nomination. John M. Martin of
Denver eulogized his efforts in behalf
of the laboring classes and the man
"Whose persona) intergrtty was without
stain." .

Martin declared the working classes of
Colorado would rally to Haywood and
that be would be. elected. Concluding he

said:, ,;' " V.. "' '

:' '
"And if they refuse to release him

we may feel impelled to march to. Idaho
and take our chief executive by force( if
necessary, out of the teeth of the dogs
of capitalism and carry him in triumph
to our state house." s

1 i
OUSTED MAYOR FINED.

TOPEKA. Kan.; July 0. The State j
Supreme Court today handed down a J

decision holding Mayor Rose of Kansas
City, in contempt for having assumed
the office of Mayor after the court had
ousted him from the
of the Prohibition law and the law
against gambling. In the order today,
Mayor Rose is ordered to relinquish the
office and is fined $1000 for contempt.
The court further orders, if Mayor Rose
fails to pay the fine within 20 days, he

v. ri... i x m i.i a
Miuii tm cuuiiuuieu 10 J1U1 UUIU sucn
time as it is paid. Mayor Rose's at
torneys immediately filed a writ of error.
If this is not granted, the case will be

appealed to the United States Supreme
Court. After being ousted last Janu
ary, Kose was at a special
election.

PRODUCT WHOLESOME.

Investigation of Chicago Packing Houses
' Shows Clean Conditions. .

CHICAGO, July 6,-- The report of the
joint committee of the Chicagoi Commer-

cial Association and the Illinois Manu-

facturers' Association, appointed to in-

vestigate the packing industries of

Chicago was made publio today. Briefly
summarized the report is' this; "That a
board of experts of the character em-

ployed, with professional ideals .and
guided and influenced by an 'Aesthetic
sense' which " embodies something of

necessity and something more of 'Lux
ury should find, the product "Whole
some ; the yards 'Generally clean', and
the Inspection 'Efficient'; seems to your
committee to. cover the situation."

STRENUOUS EXPERIENCE.

BOSTON, July 0. James K. Allen,
who made a balloon aseension at Provi
dence On "July 4th. and who was blown
into the sea, was rescued eighteen, and
one-hal- f hours after leaving Providence.
A passing schooner rescued the aeronaut

nd his balloon from the sea.


